
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

November 20. 1890:

Max. tern., 85; miv. tern.. 55.

NEWS NOTES.

The steamer Eureka left Redondo for
the north last evening with sixty tons of
freight.

Reuben H. Lloyd haa brought suit
against A. B. Roth et al. for the recovery
of $33,000.

A notice of interest to Southern Cali-
fornia lodges, A.0.C.W., appears in
another column.

It is reported up north that the Cor-
onado race meeting will be declared off
for lack of entries.

It is officially stated that Mr. M. R.
Higgins has been appointed private sec-
retary to Governor Markham.

The Rev. J. S. Dill of Goldsboro, N.
C, will preach in the Central Baptist
church today, both morning and even-
ing.

Ata meeting of the board of directors
held yesterday, Gregory Perkins, Jr.,
waa elected secretary of the board of
trade.

A concert' is to be given at the Los
Angeles theater on the evening of De-
cember 9th, for the benefit of the Stt
Paul's hospital.

Stephen W. Page, aged 27, and a na-
tive of California, yesterday obtained a
marriage license to wed Miss Maggie
Heidt, aged 17, and a native of lowa.

At the Church of the Unity, the
morning subject today will be, "For
Their Sakes ISanctify Myself," and the
evening subject, ''The Uses of Christ's
Mother."

The funeral services of George P. Ham
willbe celebrated today under the aus-
pices of Southern California lodge 191,
A. O. U. W., of which the deceased was
a member.

There are telegrams at the office of the
Western Union telegraph coaipany for
Q. Whitney, Dotty Manning, Charles
Landmesser, S. M. Steen, Byron Waters,
Mrs. J. T. Ruggles and Miss Fannie Car-
ter, care Mrs. Williams.

A new schedule of delivery of mails
at station C will be put into effect on
Monday by Postmaster Green. The ad-
vantage gained by this change is the
delivery of the San Francisco p.m. mail
one hour earlier to box-holders at sta-

\u25a0 tron C.
Clara Hollbrook Smith will give a

Jenness-Miller lecture at the Los An- j
geles theatre on Friday afternoon at
three o'clock. Her lecture will be illus-
trated by what her programme calls
"lovely"dresses, and all sorts of charm-
ing costumes.

The music at the 10 o'clock service at
the Cathedral thia morning will consist
of Garmce's mass complete, in which
Mr. J. F. Nuelle will sing the tenor role.
Miss Laura Appel will sing for the offer-
tory an Aye Maria by Haydn. Prof.
W.G. Gardner ia the organist.

In last night's Evening Express
BchrH Director Powers said that all the
members of the present school board de-
clined to stand for re-election except
Michael Whaling. Mr. Whaling left a
note at thia office on the 15th instant,.declining a renomination under any cir-
cumstances or conditions.

J. T. Houx, owing toyantof sufficient
length of residence, found he was dis-
qualified from taking the Democratic
nomination for member of the board of
education in the Sixth ward, so with-
drew. The city committee yesterday
placed in his stead on the ticket the
name of Charles J. Peteler.

Mrs. T. Masac will give a piano re-
cital at Broadway hall in the Potomac
block on Wednesday evening. She will
be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Modini
Wood, tenor and soprano, Mr. J. B.
Emerick, baritone, Prof. M. S. Arevalo,
guitarist, and Prof. Bierbach, cellist.
Mies JFlorence Perry will be the accom-
panist for Mr. and Mrs. Wood.

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night a
lame man named Harry Dickey shot
himself accidentally in the right shoul-
der with a derringer pistol at his resi-
dence, on Maple avenue, near Twenty-
third street. He was taken to the re-
ceiving hospital, where the bullet was
extracted from his wound, which, for-
tunately, is not of a serious nature.

On Wednesday night, December 3rd,
the musical people of Los Angeles are to
enjoy a rare treat in the way of a vocal
and instrumental concert, given by Miss
Grace A. Miltimore, Los Angeles' cele-
brated vocalist, in the Simpson audito-
rium, Hope street between Seventh and
Eighth streets. This concert will be of
th* highest order, and a rare musical
feas*.

Tbe people of lx>s Angeles will be in
rare luck if they get Andy McNally for
street superintendent. He ia handy at
all kinds of work?in fact, he will be a
sort of municipal Handy Andy?and our
streets willbe well made, well kept and
in good condition generally, under his
regime. It is4understood that his oppo-
nent, Hutchinson, has already appoint-
ed E.J. Niles and George Flint as his
deputies, a choice which the people will
by no means approve. McNally, if
elected, will select a sterling staff.

Among the passengers going east, to-
morrow, via the Santa Fe, is Mrs. Mc-
Maken, wife of Hon. J. J. McMaken of
Hamilton, Ohio. Mrs. McMaken is an
enthusiastic -admirer of Southern Cali-
fornia in general and Los Angeles in par-
ticular. She has spent several winters
here, and has written many cheering
letters to the eastern press commenda-

Tory of Los Angeles county and its fu-
ture prospects. She thinks California
will never get its just due until itis
acknowledged and known as a summer
as well as a winter resort.

The friends of Dr. Burleigh will be
glad to learn that he will be located in
his new Los Angeles office in the Poto-

! mac block (rooms 5, 0, 7 and 8) on De-
| cember oth.

As usual babies under one year old: willbe photographed free of cfiarge to-

Imorrow, being the first Monday in the
Imonth, at Wesner's studio, 127 West
jFirst street.

A suit with an artistic cut and fit,
firßt-claes workmanship and linings, can
be had at 11. A. Getz', 138 W. Third at.

PERSONAL.
Ed, Dunham, the La Canada ranchero,

is at the Hollenbeck.
H. A. Ditson. of the firm of Wright &

Ditson, of Boston, ia in the city.
Hon. Herman Silver leaves today for

San Francisco, for a few days stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hancock Banning left

the City of Mexico on the 27th for New
Grleans.

Ed. Tufts anil Harry Payne left last
;evening on a hunting expedition to
North Ontario.

Mr. John Caslin, of the Union ice
| company, is in the city and willremain
; a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McKnight and
jMrs. J. H. Metter, of Kansas City, are
I at the Hollenbeck.

Dick McKnight, the popular young
i Angeleno, returned yesterday from a
! trip to San Francisco.
| Mr. and Mrs. Scipio Craig are in the
1 city. Mr. Craig ia the editor of the
jRedlands Citrograph, and a boomer of
I Southern California generally.

I The Austermell family enjoyed a
happy reunion yesterday on account of
the return of Misa Alice, who has been
completing her musical education in
Kansas City under the tuition of Miss
Mabel Haas.

Measrs. A.P. Kitching and George H.
Crafts, of the Bear Valley and Alessan-
dro Land company .called at the Herald
office yesterday. These gentlemen

| represent the most prosperous land col-
! ony in California at present. Alesaan-
idro ia enjoying a boom not far behind
jthoee of the palmy days of 1887.

War with the Indiana unavoid-
able unless you quiet their nerves: with Eucalypta, the popular table
jwater.

At Auction.
I Rhoades and Reed wiil sell at their
! sales rooms, corner Broadway and Sec-
: ond streets, on Tuesday,. December 2d,
|at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the entire
! contents of a six-room cottage, bed-Yoom
S sets, carpets and bed clothes. Ladies in-
jvited.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses
rented, property of all kinds bought and sold,

jand money loaned by advertising in these
columns.

Everybody Reads Them.
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CHURCH "NOTICES.

QIHFSON TAKEKNACLE?"RKV." Wil-TPX
0 Knighton, pas or. will preach. Morning
subject: "Toe Know So in Religion." Evening
subject: "prevention and Restraint " Sabbath
school at 9:.'io a. in. Strangers especially wel-
come .
P'~MRST CONGREGATIONAL CIH'KCH, COR.

Hilland Sixth stree'.s. Pastor, Rev Robert
G. liutchins, 1). D. Services at 11 a m. and
7:30 p m Major Hilton willpreach at morn-
ing service, the pastor in the evening.

T-MMAtt VKL PHE3BYTBRIAN CH URCH,
1 corner Hope and Eighth streets. Rev F. W.
Flintwillpreach at 11 a. in. Young people's
nice;ing at ti p. m.

CpiritualismT g7 h. broTjksT TRANCE
IO speaker, willlecture in Elks' hall, 254 8
Mainstreet,at 7:30 p. m. Subject: Re incarna-
tion. Tests after the lecture.

PLYMO I:THCONGR"KG ATI
A. J. Wells, pastor, 21st street near Figueroa.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Seats free.
9-2.-sirts-sun.-tf

fMIRIST CHURCH, W. C. T. U. HALL, COR-
v,' ncrTemple st. and Broadway. Services at
11a.m., and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school at

9:45 a. m. Rev. Thomas W. Hasklns, rector.
['NITARIAN?CHURCH OF THE UNITY

Seventh street, between Broadway andliill
street. Rev, J. S. Thompson, pastor. Serrices
at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:45 a.m. Cable cars from every part of the
city pass its door. Quartette, led by Miss
Nellie Boynton.

W AN IEl) -MISt Kl.l.AMi'OIN.

"I'ST^ANTED?A(iENTiTNEW LANil*"iTultNEIt;
TT price 50c: agents 25c. OXYGEN BURNER

CO., New York, N. Y. no9-suns4t

VITANTED?A LOAN OT $7000 FOR THREE
TT years, 8!-$ pVr cent.; security worth $00.-

-000. None but principals. Apply South
Broadway. no23todel

WANTED?THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
T T for second-hand clothing: 107 Commer-

cial street. E GREENGART. n023 3mos

?MtTnTED?SECOND-HAND GOODS; HIGH-
TT est cash price paid, cOLGAN'S, 241 S.

Main. 11-14-lm

\\TANTED? PARTNER WITH WOO TO
TT take one-third interest in gold mine.

For particulars, address H. MORRISON. box
40. this office 11-12-21t

"IXTANTED? BODY TO KNOW THAT
TT E. F. MOREHOUSE, carpenter and jobber,

buys and sells second hand goods of all descrip-
tions; keeps constantly ou baud ladders of all
kinds Masons' hods, daubers, etc., f>l6 S.
Spring St. 9-12

TITANtIjD?PICTURES TO FRAME,
T Test place at BURNS'S, 256 S. MainSt.

au2l-tf

WANTKI>?HKLI".

11' ANTED?GOOD ARTISTA CALL ATTHE
TT new Art store ou Sexoud St., under Hollen-

beck hotel. _11-30-2t
l\7A MAKERS;~ALSO~C HIP-
V\ pers and cafkers. Apply J. D. HOOKER

& CO., Steel Pipe Works,.l.os Angeles. ll-29-4t

ANURSE OIRU APPLY ROOM
TT 23, St. Nicholas Hotel, Broadway and

Temple 11-20-3t

TiFANTED?ALL NEEWNG HELP FREE?
TT Employment or any information, address

E NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880,
451 S Hope st . cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal
Telephone 113 11-20

ARCHITECTS.

O B. YOUNG. ARCHITECT,
St. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First and Spring sts. ni12-12 m

The Delayed Shipment of Goods
have: now arrived.

0T Our Ladies' $3, $4 and $5 Shoes,
FOR WEAR AND FIT CANNOT BE BEAT.

R. B. FITZHENRY,

SPRING STREET, - - - Second door north of Third.
door to Frank, tirey & Co.'s new store.

FOR KENT HOI S KS.

20 ROOM HOUSE. "7nuUIRE
I? 235 S. Hillst. 11-29 3t

FH)R RENT?3 COTTAGES; »8, 112; ALL
close in; 5 rooms each. i'OINDEXTER &

LIST, 125 W. Second. 1 l-2S-10t

IriOß RENT?CO TTA<"iE PLEASANTLY <JO-
cafed; No. 139 S. Grand avenue. Enquire

inrear of lot. 11-2-lmo
T,->OR RENT?9 ROOM HOUSE. 8 ND ST.,
JV cor. Philadelphia, close in; only 115. L. A
RENTAL AGENCY. 207 W. Second st. 10-30 tf

Ith){Trent?houses all ovekthe city.

' C. A. SUMNER & CO., 7 S. Fort street,
mlO-tf

f7mI~RENT?BOOM 8^

F'OK RENT?A LARGE FRONT ROO M,furnished, in private family, with or
without board. Address 814 Pasadena avenue,
East l,os Angeles. 11-30-lt

DRESSMAKERS? WA~NTED, TO KENT ONE
or two niceiy furnished rooms close in.suitable for a dressmaker, in part exchange for

instruction in dressmaking. Address s. E , this
office. 11-22-tf

Tj>Oß RENT-Tt NICELY FURNISHED
jv front suite inprivate house. 520 S Spriug

street. 11-21-lin

I7IOR RENT?THE DENVER, 133~NOKTH
Main st. ;sunny rooms, from SI per week;

elegant rooms, with bay windows, gas and
grates, single or en suite, $3 a week; in the
center of the cilv 11 S-lm

FOR KENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

17IOR KENT?N EAR CITY LIMITSBETWEEN
Washington aud Adams streets, a nice 10-

-acre ranch with good house, windmill, etc.
About seven acres set to assorted beariug fruit
trees. Apply to Mrs. M.J. Turner, corner of
Flower and Sixteenth streets. 11 -30-2t
ITMiR REST OR s\ LE?PICO S V. PROPERTY"JD 11 acres of land on Pico street, oue half
mile from terminus of Elec ric R R.; portion
of Cuttle farm. For particulars, address
FREDERICK W. M., 8 Livingston st.. Cleve.
land, Ohio. 11-2l!-5t

T?OR RENT?TI ALF ~OF STORE AT 13S
jT south spriii'.-st.. between Fi:st and Sec-ond, from January Ist. 11 -23-tf

KOH HALE.

r~JV>R SALE?NEW" FETALUMA~INCUb£
tor. 300 eggs capacity; will sell cheap or

trade for a bu.gy; 727 E. Pico st. nuv.iO It
yo'il SALE?ORANGE.*", ORANGES; 15.000
V boxes fine seedling oranges for sale hy the
Orange Growers' association at Rivera, Cal.
Address, JOS. ROOT, Sec. 11 -30-iit

IjX)R SALE?ONE 200 II 1\ HAZELTON1 boiler en I purifier at half of cost price.
MAIER A ZOBELEIN'B Brewery, Aliso street,
Los Angeles. noOtf

1,-«OR SALE ? WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
1 bought, sold and exchanged. 128 SAN

PEDRO ST. 9 12-3 m
Ij>Oß SALE?FIRST CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
1J piano, to someone who has sense enough
to know a bargain w hen they see it. Pacific
Loan Company, 124W S. Spring street. 10 5-tf

FOX SALE?City Property.

f?OR SALE?BY BURB RAKER &
1 ODea, Heal Estate, Loan and Insurance
Agents, 114S Broadway.

Id-roomed house on Hope, near Temple, lot
60x105, $5000.

B roomed new house, cement walks, etc.,
Dear Figueroa aud Washington streets, $4000.

New 12-roomed house, near Grand avenuennd Fifteenth streete, everything complete,
$5000.

00 acres near Ontario: 15 in 3-year-old vines,
some orchard, 5-room house, horse, wagon,
gang plow and allfarming implements, worth
$100 per acre, $3000.

Lot 00x105 on Klower street, near Eighth
street, worth $4000, $2000.

Wanted ?Good bargains of any kind in city
or country property to make selections from.

Money lo loan al lowrates.
11-23-Sun.Ulon-tf

FOR NALK?Country Property.

FOR SALE?4O ACRES 2=£ MI
Santa Ana; comfortable buildings; fine

lsnd for com, alfalfa, pumpkins, beets, etc.;
plenty of water; must be sold; price $2,500;
will furnish a good tenant who willpay ten
per cent, cash inadvance annually on the pur-
chase price, for a lease of two years. MEAD &
CHAPIN, 34 N. Spriug st. 11-30-St

ITOR LOS
1 Angeles: line land for French prunes, apri-

cots, pears, etc.; only $50 per acre; very cheap;
F. M. SPRINGER, 124Ms. Spring st., Kooiu 13.11-27-71

OR SALE -ONE-TEN~TH CASH; BALANCE
within live years; for 2 to 10 acres with wa-

tt r piped, at Giendaie; 12 dailytrains. Call at
117 EAST TWENTYSEVENTH st 11-27-dt

SALE?2 ORANGE ORCHARDS NEAR
Asusa, in good bearing; one of 10 acres

and one of 20 acres; at a great baigain; on easy
terms. W. P. DAVIS. 112!;,' S. Broadway

11-23-dccl
FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK.

DRIVING"IIOKSE, PEE-
fectly gentle, quiet and fast; lady can

drive; also, buggr and harness all ingofid con
dition. 312 W. First st. 11-29-2t

T7OR SALE?TWO HORSES. WITH HARNESB
A 1 and wagon. Apply GERMAIN PODER
GREN, 212 Alisostreet. 11-29-2t

IT'OR 8ALE?RO AD-H01 tSE ATA BARGATn,
Xj on Mis ion Road. Address P. 0. box B,
East Los Angeles, 11-29-1 11

ItIsI NESS CHANCES,

COMPANY ~MANUFAfJTIJR-
iV inga fuel that has an enormous deniMtid
among private users Willsell the right for this
and adjoining counties. Small cost fur plant.
Ijirge profits. The parly who buys this is as-
sured of a good income without competition.
Address Feel, box 30. Herald o«cc. 11-30-5t

ZoarAjib foundT
NO?

J 474 of the Main Street Savings Bank and
Trust Company, belonging to P. Dossand The
finder willplease return the book to the bank,
426 S. Mainst. 11-30 Bun4t

lOSTI OST?FRIDAY PHAETON-
jseat cushion, on Hill St., between Fourth

and Pico sts. reword for its return to room
14., Burdiclj block. 11-30-3t

OST ? ON

_
TiIANKSGIVING DAY, BE

jtween the t p of Scoville grade and the
Gar.'anza Hotel, a black jacket with vest of
same. Will the finder leave at Pasadena Na-
tional Bank, orGardner A Webster's store, Pa a-
dena; or at J. W. KoMnaon's store, Los An-
geles, aud receive reward. 11-29-3t

pAME TO SUNNYBIDE RANCH, NOV. VS,
\J 1890. one bay mare, about 15Vi hands
high, with leather halier on. Brand, D. V
Owner can have same by paying expenses. R.
J. MOOREIIEAD & SON, P. O. box 13, Univer-
sity, Cal. n023-8t

OUND ? SAM FLETCHER. THE HORSE
clipptr, at 219 E. First st. Telephone 751

11 4-lra

T OST?ORDINARY DKPOSIT PASS BOOK,
Ai No. 5869 of the I os Angeb s Savings Bank
in the name of i. G. Wadsworth Finder will
please return same to the bank. 11-6-lm

PERSONAL,.

T"~ h'k'menlo, 420' south" mai^sfrbbtlcorner Winston. This elegant house hasbeen refurnished, and under new management:
location i entral; sixty sunny rooms, en suite
and single, from $7 upward: transient from 50
cents t011.25 per day. Every attention paid to
guests. MRS. H. H." HEATH, Proprietor.

11-23 3m

PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS.
12J brown or 15 lbs. white, $1; sack flour, 80c;

Northers flour, $1.15: mincemeat, 10c lb:apple
butter, 10c, lb; dried peaches, 10c lb; C lbs.
raisins, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca, 25c.;
13 lbs. white beans 25c.; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c;
4 packages starch,2sc; germea, 20c.;good black
or Japan tea, 35c; 12 cans salmon, $1; 9 cans
oysters, |1; potted tongue or ham, sc; 4<> bars
soap, $1; bacon, hams, 14c; pork, 10c.
ECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S. Spring St.
Telephone 975. m5tf

RS PARKER, MEDIUvf-BU-<INESd, MlN-
eral and lic reading: clairvoyant; mag-

netic treatment Deve oping circles Thursday,
7:30 p. m., S. Spring St. room 5

ivORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,

office, old Wilson block, 126 W. First St., rooms
10 and 11, ma29-tf

ERBONAL ? INTERESTING TO~EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Read

the class, ed advertisements in the Hsuald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot;"rent your vacant property; buy s paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and In a thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
ments are only FIVE CENTS A LINE ADAY.

(DHIRoIPODISTS.

(~IORNS, BUN lONS AND INGROWING
J nails cured without pain. |"1

D. R. SWAIN,
10-3-Im Spring street

s
*"^

C 1BTAPFER, CHIROPODIST?CORNS, BUN-
/? lons and ingrowlug toe nails treated. 209

W. First St., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 9 to 4.
10-18U

HOIKEOPATHIBTS.

"o~a SALISBURY,"mT IL, HOMLEOPATHIST.
k% Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-
ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 648
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-
ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577.

m24-tf

DRS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6toB p. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 735 Olive st ml9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIST
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Lot
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South MainBt.

m9-tf

AlfCmcV^~A]LKB.~

at Arc~-
tion. at Hotel Clarence, San Pedro, one

trunk and contents, consisting of wearing ao-

Earel, etc., leftfor board and room rent hv A..Dowiug, in November, 1889. MRS. JAS. IN-
NIS. 11-23-Su4w

FOR SALE?AT AUCTION-ON WEDNES-
day, December 3d, at 11 a.m., that flue lot

and nice house and stable, No 461 Iearl st.,
one bock north of Temple; sale positive. If
you wants home or investment, attend the sale.
For particulars sco POINDEXTER & LIST,
Agents. 125 W Second st 11-23?

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,
put t,p incases of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varieties: Port, Angelica, slurry,
Muscatel. Zinfandel, and Riesling, and DE-
LIVER two cas s (24 bottlesi of the above
wines to any part of the United Slates on receipt
Of $9.00. Telephone 44. Branch, 453 fc. Spring.

Respectfully,
11-12-lm 11. J. WOOLLACOTT.

FRANK, ORKT * CO.

Sl'R'NO HTRKKT, CORNER THIRD

Our Fancy (roods Departments are now complete with the Latest Novelties
specially adapted for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
And it can truthfully be stated that no such values were ever before offered

in Los Angeles.

Haaiercliiefs, Gloves, Fans, Neckwear.
These items we now have in an almost endless variety, which for quality andprices cannot be duplicated, and our elegant stock of §

Chatelaines and Umbrellas
In Gold, Silver and Oxidized Mountings make a very beautiful and sensible present

Don't do yourselves the injustice in failing to see this dazzling array of high-class
Holiday Novelties, as these goods are matchless in value, and at

prices within the reach of all.

SPRING STREET, COX I'HIRD, I.OS ANOELES, CJVL.

N. P..?Having just added a choice and complete assortment of (iKNTS' FUR-
NISHINGS in connection with our mammoth stock of Dry Goods, special
attention is directed thereto.

Leading NO. 21 7 Fashion

Modistes. South Spring St. Leaders.

Xlirec Specialties in

<3[> SEALETTE JACKETS.

$6.00, $8.00, I $10.00,
WORTH WORTH WORTH
$10.00. $12.00. I $15.00.

REMOVAL.
B. SENS Sc SON

Have removed from 227 West Second street to 213 South Spring street (under the
Hollenbeck). We will continue as before to make it our aim to gain the confidence
of the people, charge reasonable prices and give our work the utmost care. Best
of fit guaranteed or no sale. Please give us a call before buying elsewhere and
convince yourself. Respectfully,

B. SENS & SON, -:- MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 1213 SOUTH SPRING ST.

9.13.3m Under the Hollenbeck Hotel.

EXCURSIONS.

( VB UWAN-
" f goles every Tuesday for allpoints east via
the New IJroad Gauge Line Denver and Rio
Grande, Colorado Midland and Rock Island
Railways, crossing the Sierra Nevada mountains
by day time via Salt hake City, J.eadville,
Royal Gorge and Pike's Peak, passing through
the grandest scenery of the Rocky mountains
Thrcugh tourist sleeping cars fully equipped;
also free reclining chair cars. Call on
or address F. W THOMPSON, 13S South Spring
St., bus Angeles Cal. je2 10m

S~ OMETHING MEW. ? PERSONALLY CON-
ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"

Ry, every Monday. Broad gauge car to Chicago.
J. C. JUDSON Si CO., 11» N. Spring st. jel2-tf

SANTA FE ROUTE "STILL AHEAD OF ALL
competitors, both in time and dlstauce, to

allpoinU East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full Information, ap-
ply toor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.

| WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

ALTERS'S SELECT EXCURSIONS TO
all points east. Personally conducted to

I Boston. 119 N. SPRING ST. ma29-tf

IPHILLIPS?THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-
ning TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TO

BOSTON. Office. No 132 N. Spring st.

MINING.

AclnrTcoAS'F mining bureau?good
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing pro-pects and mines bonded, and capital
furnished for development of those that can lie
shown to have merit. NOLAN ASMITH, office
132 NoithSpring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

au24-6mo

HTOKAfIK.

JUNCTION WAREHOUSE ? JUNCTION
Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Rates

reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & CO.
jy3 6m

300 AND 311 S. SPRING STREET.

i Ms liWGollis Week!
f.?*~

Lot 1. 20 Pieces all-wool Fancy Plaid Flannels, 50c a yard worth 75c
Lot 2. 3 Pieces -12-inch wide Mack Lustre Sicillian, 50c a yard worth 00c
Lot 3. 6 Pieces 38-inch all-wool French Serge, 40c a yard". worth 05c
Lot 4. 5 Pieces 40-inch all-wool Camel's Hair Greys and Browns, 45c

a yard '. worth 75c
Lot 5. 10 Pieces 38 inch all-wool colored French Henrietta, 50c a yard .worth 75c
Lot 6. 5 Pieces all-wool Eider Down Cloaking, 46c a yard, Greys, Tans,

Pinks, Blues worth 75c
Lot 7. 3 Pieces all-wool heavy twilled Scarlet Flannel, 25c a yard worth 40c
Lot 8. 5 pieces 40-inch wide bordered, Curtain Drapery, 10c a yard worth 20c
Lot 9. 10 Pieces twilled Fancy Stripe English Wrapper Flannel, 15c

a yard worth 26c
Lot 10. 5 Pieces Marble Oil Cloth, best quality, 20c a yard worth 30c

-$} EXTRA SPECIAL.F
50 dozen Ladies'white Hemstitched Embroidered (iv colors) Initialed

Handkerchiefs, 90c a box : .worth $1.50

FINANCIAL.

-pAOIFIe LOAN COMPANY?LOANB MONEY
A in any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos

without removal, diamonds, jewelry,Boalskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., in warehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay; private offices for con-
sultation; willcall ifdesired: w. c. dkgroot.
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124.', South
Spring st. m3O

TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'B
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY.
Redick block, cor. First &Broadway.

Loans made on improved city Bnd conutry
property; !) per cent gross city, 8 per cent
gross country. Building loans made. Bonds
negotiated.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. tul-tf

<8l lU¥l TO LOAN AT B TO 9 PER
VAevUUeUUU cent, on improved property-
city, town and acreage, in large or small sums.
OHALFANT& GREENING, Perrett building.
127 W. Third st. mlO-llm

ONEY TO LOAN. INI^UIdtE~77f~GKO. W.
WILLIAMSON, cor. Ninth and Mainsts.

11-11-lOt

lOSI OS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
j money on pianos, without removal,

diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; prtvato rooms for consultation;
all business confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spriug sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29tf

?SRAWFORD & McCRKERY,
X./ ?2->.ooup,

Discount Notes and Mortgages,
Loans of all Kinds Made,

No Delay,
Room 11, I.os Angeles National Hank Kuilding.

Corner First and Spring. 11-27

MONEY TO LOAN?INQUIRE OF GEO. W.
WILLIAMSON,cor. Ninthand Mainsts.

11 27 lot
r

MI T0 LOAN UPON "improved
city and country property; low-

est rates: loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH. Agent, Pomona. Cal.

DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles aud all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 S. Spring, mlB-tf
YIONKY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
ITIand country property, bonds and Btocks.
Anyamount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIKTLE, HIS S. Spring street. uuMl-iimo
TF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,J. no commission, at prevailing rates cf inter-
est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main St.

9 21-tf

MAIN-STREET SAVLNGS*BANK AND TRUST
Company, 420 S. Mainst. Money to loan

at 6*4 per cent on business property. jel-tf

M~ ONEYTO LOAN CHEAP.
15 California Bauk Building. 9-20-tf

MEDICAL, '
CATARRH,

Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption

Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. 8. 0.,

137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.,

By his Aerean system of practice, which con-
sists of proper Medicated Inhalations aud COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has been so universally successful as the
Aerean system of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dfs-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold inthe head, and he often expresses his
astonishment at his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to himthat the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms of catarrh
seem to abate, and the patient is led to hope
tbatthedisea.se is about to wear off*; but an-
other class of symptoms soon appear and he
learns to his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, itis somewhat changed In its
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at
times occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in
the throat, or it appears that some foreign
substance, as, for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a sense of languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a oecullar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to breathe: these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerable
proirress. Then it is a time when consumption
is about to begin its dreadful wort. Up
to this time the (progress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear off,"declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not Beerued to become much
worse, and trusts that he will "by and by"
recover But this delusion is the grand error
which has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forms, as all forms of catarrh end
finallyin consumption.

Consultation and one application at the
office FREE.

Those who desire to consult roe in regard
to their eases had belter call at the uffiee for an
examination, but if impossible to visitthe office
personally,can write for list of questions and
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 8. Broadway, I.os Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. lo 4 p. m.
Residence?l y) Bouth (Irand avenue.

WONDERFUL CURES.

Made by Dr. Woh, During Rli Klght

Years Residence In Loa Angeles.

I hereby testify that I have been under treat
ment of Dr. Won and partner, of this city, the
past five weeks, for a complication of diseases
of long standing, and can gladly and Bincerely
say that he has entirely cured me.

PAUL VALIN.
Los Angeles, Oct. 20, '90. Santa Fe Hotel.
For eleven years I was afflicted with a disease

id the stomacli that bullied the best doctors, and
at last they told me that they didn't k'jow whatwas the matter withme, and refused to give me
any more medicine. A year ago when I had got
so feeble that 1 could scarcely move. Dr.
Woh's medicine relieved me and gave excell-
ent health In two months time.

MISS IDA BROWN.
Harrisville. Mich., Sept. 8, '90.
This is to certify that Dr. Woh, the eminent

Chinese Physician, has cured my girl and boy
of long standing consumption. The doctors of
this city had given up my littleboy and said
that he could not live, but I was tempted to try,
as a last resort. Dr. Woh, and in the short space
of a month and a half he cured himentirely.
Our gratitudu and happiness impel us to use
this means of recommending the capabilities
of Dr. Woh to tbe public.

MRS. .1. A, WELLS.
Banta Barbara, Cal., Nov. 5, 1890,

Dr. Woh has cured over 2000 people who
were afllicted withnearly every form of the va-
rious diseases tbe human flesh is heir to. Fully
97 per cent, ofthese cures were made of wrecks
that could not find relief in the other systems
of medicine as practiced InAmerica and Europe.
In Dr. Woh's system of medicine there are400 different diseases and he cures 380 of them.
There arc also over 3000 kinds of medicine (all
herbs, no poisons), which he imports directly,
and have been used in China 50 oto (1000
years. Dr. Woh locates all diseases by the
pulse, wiihourasking a question. Consultation
free. Office, 833 Viralst., 2 doors from Times
office, corner First and Broadway. Open daily
at 9 a. m. ll-IU-lm


